
Classic Prewar Studio with River Views in Full Service Bldg

For Sale
Windsor Tower
5 Tudor City Place
226
Size: 0 Bedroom - 1 Bath
Offered At $249,000
Apartment Features:
Unobstructed East River Views & Sundrenched
East Exposure. Timeless prewar details such as
original French casement windows. Utilities are
included in the maintenance.

Building Features:
Windsor Tower is a Prewar Coop located in Highly
Desirable Tudor City/ Murray Hill. This Building has
a classical designed lobby w/ 24-Hour Concierge,
Courtyard, Fitness Center, Laundry & Bike Room.
Enjoy all the benefits of the Tudor Enclave; 2
Tudor City Parks, restaurants, post office and
walking distance to United Nations and Grand
Central.

For More Information Please Call:
Corazon Rivera
O:212-421-6408 & C:917-751-8851
Email:cora@btnewyork.com
JR Rivera
O:212-421-6408 & C:917-848-1623
Email:jr@btnewyork.com

Bona Tierra New York Corp is a licensed real estate broker in the state of New York and is for Equal Housing Opportunity. All material presented herein is intended for information purposes only. All information
furnished regarding property for sale, rent or financing is from sources deemed reliable, but no warranty or representation is made as to the accuracy thereof and same is submitted subject to errors, omissions, change
of price, rental or other condition, prior sale, lease or financing, or withdrawal without notice. All square footage are approximate unless otherwise indicated and information, including, but not limited to dimensions,
photographs, room count, number of bedrooms and the school district in property listings are deemed reliable but should be verified by your own attorney, architect, or zoning expert. As a precondition to your accepting
and sharing this listing you agree not to advertise it at anytime without prior written permission.
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